Introduction
============

Small bowel cancer is a rare disease accounting for 3 % of all gastrointestinal malignancies [@JR1041-1] . Incidence of small bowel cancer is increased in polyposis syndromes such as Lynch syndrome, familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP), and Peutz-Jeghers Syndrome (PJS) [@JR1041-2] [@JR1041-3] [@JR1041-4] [@JR1041-5] . Lynch syndrome is a well described autosomal-dominant cancer predisposition syndrome characterized by increased risk of colorectal cancer and extracolonic malignancies including small bowel, endometrial and genitourinary cancers [@JR1041-6] . Lynch syndrome is associated with heterozygous (monoallelic) germline mutations that affect DNA mismatch repair (MMR) genes, mainly *MLH1* , *MSH2* , *MSH6* , and *PMS2* . A rare and more virulent cancer predisposition syndrome results when biallelic MMR gene mutations are inherited, termed biallelic constitutional MMR deficiency (CMMRD). This disorder, which is also called biallelic MMR deficiency (BMMRD), is a rare autosomal-recessive genetic disorder that has a high mortality due to malignancy in childhood and early adulthood [@JR1041-7] . CMMRD is characterized by a broad spectrum of early-onset tumors including gastrointestinal cancers and brain and hematological malignancies and is frequently accompanied by café-au-lait macules [@JR1041-7] [@JR1041-8] [@JR1041-9] [@JR1041-10] [@JR1041-11] . Synchronous and metachronous gastrointestinal and/or extraintestinal cancers occur frequently in CMMRD [@JR1041-12] . The association between colorectal cancer and small bowel adenocarcinoma also has been reported [@JR1041-8] [@JR1041-12] [@JR1041-13] . Based on small case series and case reports, prevalence of small bowel cancer in CMMRD is 10 % to 16 % and the median age at diagnosis of small bowel cancer is 28 years, with a range of 11 to 42 years [@JR1041-14] .

The recent American Gastroenterology Association's (AGA) clinical practice guideline for hereditary polyposis syndromes recommends video capsule endoscopy (VCE) as a part of ongoing surveillance to enable visualization of the entire small bowel noninvasively [@JR1041-15] . Although VCE is a useful surveillance modality for detecting small bowel polyps in patients with FAP, PJS, and Lynch syndrome [@JR1041-16] [@JR1041-17] [@JR1041-18] [@JR1041-19] [@JR1041-20] , the utility of VCE surveillance in CMMRD patients remains unstudied. The Familial Gastrointestinal Cancer Registry (FGICR) at Mount Sinai Hospital and the Hospital for Sick Children (Toronto, Canada) joined to establish an International BMMRD Consortium in 2010 to better define the clinical and genetic characteristics of CMMRD. This International CMMRD Consortium, and the European Consortium for the care of CMMRD subjects currently recommend starting small bowel cancer surveillance with VCE at 8 and 10 years of age, respectively [@JR1041-12] [@JR1041-14] [@JR1041-21] . A consensus statement by the US Multi-Society Task Force on colorectal cancer recommends annual surveillance by upper endoscopy and VCE beginning at age 8 years [@JR1041-14] . However, the validity of these recommendations has not been examined. This is the first study to evaluate the usefulness and clinical impact of VCE for small bowel neoplasia and cancer surveillance in CMMRD patients. We have previously reported the gastrointestinal phenotype, including small bowel neoplasia, from the International CMMRD Consortium [@JR1041-12] . This study was conducted to further evaluate the feasibility of VCE surveillance in CMMRD patients.

Patients and methods
====================

We retrospectively reviewed the prospectively maintained International BMMRD Consortium database between January 2010 and May 2016, during which time there were no established VCE guidelines for this patient population. Patients from 11 countries who were proven carriers of two MMR gene mutations were included in this dataset. Treating physicians were contacted and VCE report data were extracted using a standardized template. Data extracted included age, sex, MMR gene mutations, procedure date, location and number of polyps detected by VCE and resultant investigations. Treating physicians were asked if VCE findings led to further investigation such as surgery, small bowel enteroscopy, or any other interventions. A polyp was defined as a discrete tissue protruding into the small bowel lumen. Lesion location was estimated by analyzing VCE transit time between the first image of the duodenum and the ileocecal valve or ileocolonic anastomosis. In cases with an incomplete VCE study, we considered the last image of the small bowel as the terminal ileum in order to estimate the location of the lesion utilizing data on VCE transit time. The study was approved by Mount Sinai Hospital, Hospital for Sick Children and participating institutions' ethics review committees and informed consent was obtained from all patients.

Results
=======

Summary of VCE results
----------------------

Fifty-eight patients (37 kindreds) were included in the International BMMRD Consortium database. Thirty-eight VCE reports were collected from 17 patients ( [Table 1](#TB1041-1){ref-type="table"} ). Most of the other patients had no small bowel surveillance, except two patients who underwent magnetic resonance enterography (MRE). The initial VCE was performed at a median age of 14 years (range: 4 -- 31). Four video capsules were delivered endoscopically. Polypoid lesions were detected in 63 % of VCEs (24/38) conducted on nine patients. These polypoid lesions included lesions suspected to be adenomatous polyps, hyperplastic polyps, malignant-appearing lesions, and enlarged lymphoid nodular hyperplasia (LNH). All polypoid lesions had morphologic features of sessile or flat elevated lesions (Paris endoscopic classification 0-Is and 0-IIa [@JR1041-22] ) ( [Fig. 1](#FI1041-1){ref-type="fig"} ). Polypoid lesions were first detected on VCE at a median age of 14 years (range: 4 -- 17). Thirty-nine percent of VCEs 15/38) in 7 patients showed large polypoid lesions (\> 10 mm) or multiple polyps which prompted further investigations, including five laparotomies and two double-balloon enteroscopies ( [Table 2](#TB1041-2){ref-type="table"} ). Consequently, 3 of the 17 patients in our cohort were diagnosed with small bowel neoplasia on histology, including an adenocarcinoma in Patient \#14 and tubular adenomas with high-grade dysplasia in Patients \#2 and \#15. The other polypoid lesions detected on VCE were either not assessed by endoscopy or were diagnosed as hyperplastic polyps or LNH. Decisions regarding further evaluation and polyp excision were made at the discretion of the clinicians looking after each patient. VCE did not aid in diagnosis of lesions in three additional patients in the cohort who were diagnosed with either histologically confirmed small bowel neoplasia (Patient \#5 and \#17) and/or cancer (Patients \#1) during this study period. The aforementioned Patient \#15 was also diagnosed with a small bowel cancer for which VCE did not aid in diagnosis.

###### Summary of VCEs and histological results of polypoid lesion.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
       **Sex/Current age**   **Mutations**   **Age at first VCE**   **Number of VCEs**   **Number of polypoid lesions**   **Location**    **History of neoplasias**   **Incomplete VCE**
  ---- --------------------- --------------- ---------------------- -------------------- -------------------------------- --------------- --------------------------- --------------------
   1   13/F                  MSH6            12                     1                    0                                N/A             Ampullary adenocarcinoma    --

   2   20/M                  PMS2            13                     4                     \> 5                            Duodenum\       Multiple TA with HGD\       2
                                                                                                                          \~ jejunum      (duodenum/jejunum)          

   3   17/M                  MSH6            13                     3                     \> 5                            Ileum           N/A                         --

   4   15/M                  MSH6            11                     2                     \> 5                            Ileum           N/A                         --

   5   18/F                  MSH6            14                     4                     \> 5                            Duodenum\       TVA\                        --
                                                                                                                          \~ ileum        (Duodenum)                  

   6   16/M                  PMS2            14                     2                    0                                N/A             N/A                         --

   7   32/F                  PMS2            31                     1                    0                                N/A             N/A                         1

   8   29/M                  PMS2            24                     1                    0                                N/A             N/A                         --

   9   Deceased              MLH1             4                     1                    1                                Jejunum         N/A                         --

  10   Deceased              MSH6            12                     2                    3                                Jejunum\        N/A                         1
                                                                                                                          Ileum                                       

  11   17/M                  PMS2            14                     1                     \> 5                            Ileum           N/A                         --

  12   18/M                  MSH6            16                     1                    0                                N/A             N/A                         --

  13   11/M                  PMS2            10                     1                    0                                N/A             N/A                         --

  14   21/F                  MLH1            14                     7                     \> 5                            Jejunum/ileum   Multiple TA with HGD\       4
                                                                                                                                          adenocarcinoma\             
                                                                                                                                          (duodenum/ jejunum)         

  15   23/F                  MLH1            16                     4                     \> 5                            Jejunum/ileum   Multiple TA with HGD\       2
                                                                                                                                          adenocarcinoma\             
                                                                                                                                          (duodenum/jejunum)          

  16   31/F                  MSH6            25                     1                    0                                N/A             N/A                         --

  17   28/F                  MSH6            22                     2                    0                                N/A             TA (duodenum)               --
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M, male; F, female; VCE, video capsule endoscopy; N/A, not applicable, TA, tubular adenoma; TVA, tubulovillous adenoma; HGD, high-grade dysplasia

###### Results of further investigations of possible suspicious lesions identified on VCE.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Age**   **Capsule number**   **VCE finding**            **Location**        **Procedure**                                                        **Final diagnosis**
  --------- -------------------- -------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  14        1                    4 polyps (10 mm)           Proximal jejunum    Laparotomy\                                                          TA with HGD
                                                                                Small bowel resection                                                

  15        2                    10 polyps ( \< 5 mm)\      Proximal jejunum\   Laparotomy-assisted enteroscopy                                      TA with HGD\
                                 2 polyps (10 mm)           Distal jejunum                                                                           (Jejunal polyp)

  16        3                     \> 5 Polyps ( \< 5 mm)\   Proximal jejunum\   Laparotomy-assisted enteroscopy                                      TA\
                                 1 polyp (10 mm)            Proximal jejunum                                                                         (Duodenal and jejunal polyp)

  15        1                     \> 5 polyps ( \< 5 mm)    Ileum               Early colonoscopy                                                    No abnormalities

  16        1                     \> 5 polyps ( \< 5 mm)    Ileum               Early colonoscopy                                                    No abnormalities

  13        1                     \> 5 polyps ( \< 5 mm)    Ileum               Early colonoscopy                                                    No abnormalities

  15        1                     \> 5 polyps ( \< 5 mm)    Ileum               Early colonoscopy                                                    Lymphoid hyperplasia

  16        2                    1 Polyp ( \< 5 mm)         Jejunum             Antegrade DBE                                                        No abnormalities

  15        1                     \> 5 polyps ( \< 5 mm)    Ileum               Early colonoscopy                                                    No abnormalities

  14        1                     \< 5 polyps ( \< 5 mm)    Jejunum             Push enteroscopy                                                     TA with LED

  16        2                    5 polyps                   Jejunum             Laparotomy                                                           Jejunal adenocarcinoma

  17        3                    5 polyps                   Jejunum             Laparotomy-assisted enteroscopy and proximal small bowel resection   TA

  20        4                    LST 20 mm                  Proximal jejunum    Antegrade DBE                                                        TA with HGD

  17        1                    2 polyps\                  Proximal Jejunum    Push enteroscopy                                                     TA with HGD
                                 Mucosal irregularities                                                                                              

  22        2                     \< 5 polyps\              Jejunum             Push enteroscopy                                                     TA with LGD
                                 Mucosal irregularities                                                                                              
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TA, tubular adenoma; LGD, low-grade dysplasia; HGD, high-grade dysplasia; DBE, double-balloon enteroscopy; LST, laterally spreading tumor

![ VCE image of a sessile polyp in the jejunum. Further investigation was done with antegrade double-balloon enteroscopy.](10-1055-a-0591-9054-i1041ei1){#FI1041-1}

Small bowel cancer
------------------

In total, three patients in this cohort were diagnosed with small bowel cancer (SBC) during this study period, one of which was with the aid of VCE (Patient \#14). The first patient was a 12-year-old female (Patient \#1) with a history of colon cancer who was diagnosed with ampullary adenocarcinoma on screening gastroscopy. She underwent VCE to exclude other small bowel lesions prior to Whipple procedure. The VCE study failed to detect this known ampullary cancer. She underwent surgery and currently is well without recurrence for 2 years. In addition, there were two siblings who were diagnosed with SBC. The younger sibling was a 15-year-old female (Patient \#14) who had a history of transduodenal resection of an ampullary adenoma at age 11. She was found to have multiple polyps in the jejunum on VCE, findings which prompted laparotomy to remove duodenal and jejunal polyps. One of her polyps revealed a jejunal adenocarcinoma with lymph node metastases that was subsequently treated with chemotherapy. A VCE conducted 12 months prior had revealed multiple duodenal sessile lesions and duodenal adenoma; however, no jejunal lesion was visualized. An MRI performed 5 months prior to her initial VCE also did not reveal any polyps.

This patient subsequently developed a small bowel polyp in the proximal jejunum which was detected with VCE and endoscopic resection with double-balloon enteroscopy revealed a tubular adenoma with high-grade dysplasia. This lesion was in the distal jejunum, requiring double-balloon enteroscopy as it was not reachable with gastroscopy and/or push enteroscopy. The patient is currently being followed by push enteroscopy twice per year and VCE annually. No recurrence of small bowel cancer and no lesion larger than 10 mm has been identified within the follow-up period of 78 months. The older sibling was a 20-year-old female (Patient \#15) under small bowel cancer surveillance who was diagnosed with duodenal and jejunal adenocarcinoma 40 months after a normal baseline VCE. Surveillance had included a normal esophagogastroduodenoscopy completed 16 months prior to diagnosis and two normal MRE completed 26 and 31 months prior to diagnosis. A subsequent MRE identified a short segment of irregular mucosal thickening of the proximal jejunum 2.2 cm in length just beyond the ligament of Treitz. This prompted a push enteroscopy which confirmed duodenal and jejunal adenocarcinoma that were surgically resected. The patient is currently undergoing surveillance postoperatively with push enteroscopy twice per year and VCE annually. No recurrence of duodenal or jejunal cancer and no lesion larger than 10 mm has been identified within the follow-up period of 48 months.

Multiple small bowel polyps
---------------------------

Eight VCEs carried out on three patients, including the aforementioned two siblings (Patients \#2, \#14, and \#15), showed multiple polyps in the small bowel. This was distinct from other patients who had few (1 -- 2) or no polyps. These findings prompted multiple push enteroscopies, double-balloon enteroscopies and several intraoperative enteroscopies. Patient \#2 is currently undergoing surveillance with push enteroscopy every 3 to 4 months, and annual MRE. Small bowel adenomas with low-grade dysplasias have been identified on multiple surveillance push enteroscopies and were resected with polypectomy. This patient has not developed small bowel cancer in the 9 years since his initial endoscopic surveillance.

Missed lesions on VCE
---------------------

In addition to the aforementioned Patients \#1 and \#15, there were two additional patients (Patients \#5 and \#17) in this cohort who had negative VCEs who were subsequently found to have an adenomatous lesion on endoscopy. Patient \#5 was found to have a tubulovillous adenoma in the duodenum on gastroscopy performed 16 months after initial VCE. Patient \#17 had a tubular adenoma in the duodenum that was detected via side-viewing esophagogastroduodenoscopy performed 4 months after a negative VCE. Moreover, this patient had another negative VCE 2 years later and was subsequently found to have a second tubular adenoma in the duodenum that was detected via side-viewing esophagogastroduodenoscopy performed 1 month after the negative VCE. These were considered lesions missed by VCE or false-negative VCE studies. Of note, these lesions were within reach of a conventional gastroduodenoscope.

Incomplete VCE
--------------

Ten VCEs (28 %) performed on five patients failed to examine the entire small intestine as the bowel transit time exceeded the capsule battery life. Four of these patients had undergone colectomy with ileorectal anastomosis and three of the five patients had multiple surgeries (two had small bowel resections and one underwent partial gastrectomy). These previous surgeries may have caused prolonged small bowel transit time. However, all capsules passed spontaneously, and none required a capsule removal procedure.

Discussion
==========

Upper endoscopy and VCE are the diagnostic modalities currently recommended by the US Multi-Society Task Force for evaluating the small bowel in CMMRD patients; however, the clinical impact of VCE surveillance is unknown. Several important findings have emerged from our study in this regard. First, this study highlights the need for small bowel surveillance in CMMRD patients commencing early in childhood. Within our cohort, 18 % of the patients (3/17) were diagnosed with small bowel neoplasia confirmed histologically during this study period. This is much higher than the 1.5 % prevalence of small bowel neoplasia reported in asymptomatic patients with Lynch Syndrome [@JR1041-23] . Although VCE seems to be a useful diagnostic modality, it is too early to conclude that VCE should be the standard of care in surveillance programs for CMMRD patients. While all small bowel cancers identified by VCE were diagnosed at an early stage and amenable to resection, use of VCE for small bowel surveillance is still controversial due to the possibility of a false-negative study [@JR1041-24] [@JR1041-25] [@JR1041-26] . In our cohort, there were four patients (\#1, \#5, \#15, and \#17) who had negative VCEs who were subsequently found to have neoplasias in the duodenum. Similar findings have been reported in previous studies which have shown that endoscopy is superior to VCE for detection of duodenal polyps [@JR1041-18] [@JR1041-25] [@JR1041-27] . As compared with endoscopy, VCE may have a decreased sensitivity for detection of duodenal lesion due to the rapid transit time of the capsule through the duodenum. Interestingly, all small bowel cancers seen in this cohort were in the duodenum and the proximal jejunum. Therefore, aside from VCE surveillance, we should emphasize the importance of performing push enteroscopy and/or side-viewing duodenoscopy.

A second important study finding is that three patients were noted to have multiple polyps visualized on 10 of 12 VCEs. Based on these findings, we can speculate that there may be a subset of patients who are predisposed to small bowel polyps and small bowel cancer within the CMMRD population. However, given our small sample size, no genotype phenotype correlation with small bowel polyposis could be made.

Finally, our study results indicate that there may be a high risk of capsule retention. Twenty-eight percent of VCEs (performed on five patients) yielded incomplete small bowel observation as the bowel transit time exceeded the capsule battery life. Four of these patients had previous surgery which may have caused prolonged transit time. Although there was no capsule retention necessitating a capsule retrieval procedure, it is important to inform patients and their family of the risks of capsule retention and bowel obstruction. Use of patency capsules in patients with known and/or suspected small bowel strictures and potential capsule delivery beyond proximal strictures may be useful strategies to minimize risk of capsule retention. Longer VCE battery life may improve completion rates; however, this may not affect the rate of positive findings as all small bowel cancers in this cohort were in the duodenum and the proximal jejunum [@JR1041-28] .

In summary, although VCE is a useful modality for small bowel surveillance, we should not solely depend on VCE findings, especially given its limitations, which include the potential for incomplete studies, a high rate of false-positive exams and the possibility of a false-negative study. Additional endoscopic modalities should be considered to complement VCE. We recommend push enteroscopy with careful inspection of the ampullary region. For pediatric patients, push maneuver with a gastroscope may be an alternative modality to observe the distal duodenum and proximal jejunum. Although we cannot draw conclusions regarding the ideal modality for small bowel surveillance, initiation of small bowel surveillance earlier than age 10 should be considered, in keeping with current recommendations from the International CMMRD Consortium, the European Consortium for the care of CMMRD subjects and the US Multi-Society Task Force on colorectal cancer.

This study has several limitations. First, the sample size is too small to draw conclusions regarding the diagnostic yield of capsule endoscopy in CMMRD patients. A larger prospective study of small bowel screening with VCE is required to better understand the small bowel phenotype of this population. Although there were cases that prompted further investigation, most of the polypoid lesions seen on VCE were not confirmed with panenteroscopy, considering the invasive nature of this procedure. Only highly suspicious lesions, such as large or multiple lesions, underwent further investigation. Third, we were unable to compare small bowel surveillance modalities due to lack of data on MRE and other radiological examinations in this study population. In previous studies comparing small bowel evaluation modalities, VCE has demonstrated higher sensitivity for polyps than radiological surveillance, including small bowel follow through and MRE. However, it is still debatable which modality has the highest overall diagnostic accuracy and specificity. Lastly, although we were able to collect VCE reports for analysis, we could not review all VCE images. There may be cases in which polyps were missed by the physicians who interpreted the VCE and/or cases for which physicians did not fully report their findings.

Conclusions
===========

VCE has the potential to detect polyps in the CMMRD population and surveillance of patients for neoplastic lesions may be feasible; however, small bowel neoplasias are often proximal and may be missed on VCE, emphasizing the importance of concurrent surveillance with other endoscopy such as push enteroscopy with careful inspection in the ampullary region. Looking to the future, it will be important to assess the accuracy of concurrent evaluation using other modalities and, thereby, to build an evidenced-based small bowel surveillance protocol for patients with CMMRD syndrome. The clinical usefulness of small bowel screening in CMMRD patients should be confirmed with large prospective studies.
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